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The best farmers market newsletter since scrambled eggs!

Mother’s Day at the Market

Yes, it is true: this weekend is Mother’s Day!
This is our biggest weekend of the year and
the market is near capacity with vendors:
long time vendors, new vendors, and even
some making their once a year appearance
here at the market. Its bound to be another
fantastic Mother’s Day weekend here at the
Annex!

flowers, you’re bound to be something for every mom out there. Check out page 3
of this newsletter for a list of all the vendors who will be here this weekend.
Take mom out
Sometimes the best gift you can give mom is your time. Bring her with to the
farmers market and make a morning and/or afternoon of it! We have plenty of fresh
made food for breakfast, brunch, lunch (or all three if you’re that hungry). Then walk
the market and maybe you can get her that gift we were talking about above (two
birds, one stone me boy).
Extended hours
Want to let mom sleep in? Prefect! We are open till 2:00pm both this Saturday and
Sunday. So take your time this weekend here at the farmers market.
Live music
Miles Warren and his band will be making their first appearance of the year. If
you’ve ever been here the same weekend they are, you know the energy they add
to the market. It’s all but guaranteed to get mom up and dancing.
Like we said, it’s the biggest weekend of the year at the market. Come be a part
of the celebration and make this Mother’s Day a special one for all those mom’s in
your life!

No field grown produce
yet, but there is some
indoor grown produce!
Midwest Mushroom,
one of our many new
vendors, will be here
with their Minnesota
grown mushrooms!
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Thank you for choosing
to be a part of the
Farmers Market Annex!
We are open
Apr 27 - Oct 27, 2019
Saturdays & Sundays
7:00am - 1:00pm
Extended hours
Mother’s Day Weekend
7:00am - 2:00pm

Get mom a gift
Yes, we could sense your panic from here.
You haven’t got mom anything yet. Well, we
are your one stop shop: from crafts to clothing
to pottery to candles to jewelry to treats to

What’s In Season
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When you visit the
Annex, please remember:
• No dogs
• No smoking
• Many vendors accept
plastic. They all take
cash!
• Bring a reusable bag
because your mom
said so, and you HAVE
to listen to mom.
We are a family friendly
market and welcome
everyone to visit and see
what makes us a Next
Generation Farmers
Market

Farmers Market Annex
200 E Lyndale Ave. N, Minneapolis, MN 55405
FarmersMarketAnnex.com
info@FarmersMarketAnnex.com
612-573-0148

Meet Our Vendors

Market Flowers This Month
One of the best
gifts to give those
mom’s in your
life is fresh cut
flowers. I mean,
who doesn’t love
fresh cut flowers?
Now, those fantastic
local bouquets may
not be in season
yet, but Market Flowers will have no shortage
of fresh bouquets for you this weekend. They
will have hundreds of fresh made bouquets
to choose from in a wide range of colors and
styles.
You can find Market Flowers in their normal
location: inside the warehouse here at the
Annex. There will also be a couple pop up
booths set up over the weekend: one near the
chicken along Lyndale and one near kettle corn
stand.
A bouquet not you mom’s thang? Looking to
get her roses or tulips or sunflowers? Maybe
something more unique like calla lilies or protea
or ranunculus? Market Flowers has you covered
with their fantastic bulk selection, available this
weekend, and every Thursday though Sunday
now till the end of October!
So stop by and get mom some fresh flowers,
she won’t be disappointed!
MarketFlowersMpls.com

Tom - 612-965-7005/tom@MarketFlowersMpls.com
Diane - 612-965-7003/diane@MarketFlowersMpls.com

For the Love of Airplants
Elise Pitoscia is the owner of For
the Love of Airplants. She sells
airplants, or Tillandsias as they
are actually called (Cue the “The
More You Know” gif). She sells
the plants both individually as well
as in a wide variety of planters;
the most popular being her funny
face planters. ”They bring a smile
to everyone’s face when they walk
by!”
This will be her second year at the Farmer’s Market Annex
and, as with all our vendors, Elise already has a great
customer story. “Recently I had a customer contact me
worried because she was newly fostering a cat, and couldn’t
find the air plant from the planter she had purchased. She
was so relieved when I informed her that airplants are not
toxic to animals and that I could get her a replacement plant.
It was so funny when she contacted me the next day that she
found the plant mixed in with other miscellaneous cat toys
behind the couch, and it was still in great shape!”
These things survive cats? My couch couldn’t even survive
that! Stop by For the Love of Airplants your next trip to the
farmers market and get yourself one of these easy to care for,
and clearly durable, plants.
fortheloveairplants.com

Look Back At Opening Weekend

Extended Hours
This weekend, Mother’s Day, is the first of our
three extended hours weekends this summer.
We are normally open 7am - 1pm, but for
those three weekends hours are extended
Open 7am-2pm
Mother’s Day Weeekend
Labor Day Weekend
Summer Celebration Weekend
July 27-28
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Happy Mother’s Day!
We want to extend our
warmest wishes to all the
mom’s out there. May you
have a wonderful Mother’s
Day from all of us at the
Farmers Market Annex!

Cinco De Mayo

This past Sunday was Cinco De Mayo.
So who wore it better?

Upcoming Events

•
May
•
11-12
•
May
•
25-26
•
•

Mother’s Day Weekend
Extended Hours:
Sat & Sun 7am - 2pm
Live Music from Miles Warren

Memorial Day Weekend
Extended Hours:
Sat & Sun 7am - 2pm
Live Music from Miles Warren

June •
15-16

Medica Healthy Savings begins

July •
27-28 •

Summer Celebration Weekend
Extended Hours:
Sat & Sun 7am - 2pm

Who’s at the market this weekend?
Clothing
• Alltogether Anna
• Del Sole
• Fashion Accessories
• Jackies LWS
• Marigold Way
• Minnesota Awesome
• RighteouSouls
• Sistrum
• T Boutique
• Tendzi Trends
• Thai Comfort Pants
• Z & G Fashion

Meat
• Bare Honey
• Grillin’ Meats
• Market Flowers
• Midwest Mushrooms
• Sue Vang
• Tollefson’s Family Pork
Beautiful Handcrafted Items
• 33 Mad Scientists
• Bob Jensen Wood Turner
• Carving Creations
• CKay Designs
• Dragonflies and Cards
• Just Arting Around
• L Charboneau Collective
• Laughing Waters Soap
• Miz Molly’s Closet
• Poppy Togs and Clogs
• Shakopee Candle Company
• Tonka Bay Fountains
• Transform Treasure
• Ultimo Cosmetics

Jewelry
• Ambertree
• Dakota Made Designs
• Erhart Jewerly
• Kazos Designs
• Island Gem Creations
• Raucous Jewelry
• RK Fashion
• Shiro Botique
Take Home Food
• Cindy’s Roasted Nuts
• Gringomole
• Happy Tree Naturals
• I Got Cheese
• Kettle Corn
• Mean Green Hot Sauce
• Pastamore
• Simply Nuts and More
• Tiny Footprint Coffee
• Vang Express
Concessions
• Amy’s Classic Confections
• Chef Earl’s Barbecue
• China Wok
• FAH Tea
• Go Crepe
• Honey & Rye Bakehouse
• Lemonade
• Luther Enterprises
• Miss Papaya
• Quince
• Tasty Gyros
• Tiny Footprint Coffee
• Tollefson’s Family Pork
• Vang Express

Specailty Sellers
• Afyashbio
• Alltogether Anna
• Amy Lea ‘n Me
• Cutco Cutlery
• For the Love of Airplants
• Go Green Lifestyle
• Impeyan Art
• Luxury Sheets
• Mendoza Metalworks
• Real Time Pain Relief
• Spiralizer
• Sunglasses
• Syndicate Sales
• Table Traditions
• Usborne Books
• Wagz n Purz
Services
• Mehndi Moon
• North Country Acupuncture
• Rosann’s One Stop Body
Shop
• Your Home Improvement

Fresh Produce, Flowers and
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